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MILLS BROTHERS AT BALL TOMORROW
S tate Press Plans Twice
Editors Positions 
Given Hall, Saxton

Twice weekly publication of the S tate Press and 
nex t year's Sahuaro ,and Pi-ess editors have been an 
nounced by the Board of Publications. 1

In deciding to publish the newspaper twice each 
week nex t year, on Wednesday and Friday mornings, 

the Board left .the way clear for the present I 
staff to start the new schedule next Wednes
day, to take advantage of the last two weeks 
jjg publication. ’

The next issue of the Press will appear p 
Wednesday morning.

Nelda Saxton will edit the State Press 
next semester, tlje board announced, and j 
Graydon Hall will head the yearbook staff.

Miss Saxton has gserved*1 this school year 
as State Press managing editor, ai\d was or- 

Saxton ganizations editor last year. This is her third 
year on the staff.

, Hall is assistant Sahuaro editor, and is 
finishing his second year on the 'yearbook staff.

Both- new editors will name their com- i 
plete staffs later in the school year.

Next, year’s Press, when published twice 
a week, will probably be tabloid size, Editor 
Don Dotts announced. With an average size of | 
eilght pages each issue, the two issues per week 
will just about, equal the news space in the 
present eight-page full-size editiorfs, he said. 

“We ho$e this is anojther step toward a i 
for this growing ''university,

if/  j*i * t I Gordon Band Weekly W «0 „ Program
Starting At 8

The Coronation Ba^l, grand finale of the year’s 
social events, is set for tomorrow night in the Memorial 
Union Ballroom from 8 until 12. j

An expected crowd of 2,000 will view the coronation 
of campus royalty and a 45’-minute to one.-hour1 floor
show by the Mills Brothers. > — ------------ •
Dance music will- be provided1 
by Claude • Gordon and his or
chestra.
• T H E  M IL L S  Brothers, sche
duled to perform , at 10 p.m., 
will be ^preceded by the coro- 

i nation of the campus king and 
¡queen, whose identity will be 
j kept secret until the coronation 
¡ceremony at 9:15 p.m.

I An added attraction of the 
be the presentation 

AS AS officers 
both sides of 
iding- to the

[ball 
j of newly electc 
: who will ¡¡Sp 
the sta ir wav .1

Hall

good daily campus newspaper 
Dotts said.

Debaters Rated 
Tops In Nation

GO-O-O-O-O DEVILS! . . . Y ell l e a d e r s  for 
next year have been practicing in preparation for a 
big year w ith new  yells. Dave Barnes, right, was 
recently named head yell leader. Others, from  left.

To Follow Devils

are Joe Phillips, Betty Oda, Bob Reynolds, |ind Janice 
Woods. W eekly practices are being held by the 
boosters each Tuesday at 4. Additional leaders will 
be added to the group next fall.

41» i. .. rr . . Pacific Schools
Migration Tram \Presidents Meet

Planned For Fall
Arizona State's debate team ! Arizona State was represented 

of Frank Gadient and A1 Flew- | the Western Speech Tourna- 
elling has taken top honors ’at | men*: !n Stockton, Calif., and 
.. .. , _. v  i ~  ,, the Rocky Mountain Forensicthe national Pi Kappa Delta . , . _  _ ,■ r*  ¡tournament in Denver, Color-'
forensic tournament at Rapid j ado. At the Denver tournament,
City, S. D. thé girls’ team took first place, |

A  T O T A L  of 104 colleges an cM with Beth Brokaw and Benetta 
universities representing 41] Brewer sharing the honors. At | 
states participated in the an- the Southwestern.
nual tournament which began in Tucson, ’ the team ’ of Max 126 meeting between the S u n ,.
April 14. Richards and Gadient placed j Devil and Aztec grid teams §§f||l ̂ huild^and promote unity.;

Gadient, a junior from Rock third. was announced this week.
Island, 111., is majoring in elec- | Next year, Arizona State will | Making the announcement

A guarantee for 
l I Pacific train for a

Student body presidents, S O C IA L  activities include a 
from 11 western states, Cana- dinner dance to be held Thurs- 
da, Mexico, and Hawaii, will day night, at j Bud Brown’s 
convene a t^ r iz o n a  State fpr J Barn, and a dance to be held

tournament1‘r'P to San Diego tor the Oct. ¡ing * Iar*e SrouP °t students !,he P.a,-*flc> % d e n t Presidents j Friday night in the Concho
traveling to a game together Association clmyention, . May Room of the Westward Ho Ho- 

8“ tel in Phoenix.
between individuals and cam- j ° ver W  delegates from 120 j This is'the second time that 
pus groups,“’ he said. I ^ “ols eoncges and uniyewl- Arizona S(ate h been the I f  !

ties will meet here to discuss,1

i royal throne.
| Kim Ruse, ASAS% president, 
j "'ill emcee the royal procession 
¡as it enters the south .door of 
i the ballroom and marches to 
j the stage at the north end,

T H E  R O Y A L  C O U R T , com- 
! plete' with' pages, jesters, flovv- 
i or-girls, robe and crown bear
ers, and the king and queen, 
will proceed down an aisle,
-lined by the king's court, com-, 
j posed of Air Force cadets.
I Campus king and queen will 
¡be crowned while .seated on 
i thrones decorated with helium- 
: filled balloons covered with 
1 sparkles. This theme will b e ; 
j carried out in the rest of the 
i ballroom and the Skylite Ter- i 
race. The band will play from ! |lf | ^Tay 24. ’ 

j a platform at the west wall. j The choice of Hopkins as 
jf Trophies will be presented to speaker was announced yes- 
'the king and queen, and the : terday ‘by Dr. H. D. Richard-

ERNEST J. HOPKINS

Honors Talk 
To Be Given 
By Hopkins

Ernest J. Hopkins, AS jour
nalism professor, has been 
ejected by the faculty to de
liver the principal address at 
the traditional Honors Assem-

Southern j Gould said, 
migration [ “T H E  W H O L E  ID E A  of hav-

“The cost of the trip will be !trical engineering in the col- be host for -the regional Pi Jim Gould, Rallies and Tradi- 
lege of applied arts and scienc- Kappa Delta tournament to be tions Board chairman, said the 
es at AS, and Flewelling, junior held during Easter vacation. trip is still in the preliminary 
from Phoenix, is majoring in DR. S T IT E S  urges all who planning stages. The final de
social studies in the college of ¡are interested in being on a cision will be made by the stu- 
liberal arts. debate team to contact him at i dents’ enthusiasm for the idea, r 16 sPec’a  ̂ train will have to

Dr. William H. Stites, a s - ) English 104-B. There are. al-I being tried here tfor the f irs t!130 bought in from Houston or
sistant professor of English, ways openings and training! time. Migration trips have | San Francisc0>” Gould added, 
coaches the AS debate squad. should begin as soon as pos- I proved very successful at many I AS NOW scheduled, the train

During the past semester, j sible, he says. ( other colleges and universities, W81 leave early Saturday
morning an^arrive  in San Di
ego in time for about four' or 
five hours of sightseeing 
around the famous Southern 
California city.

Mr. ,Eugene Brock, advisor i 
to the Rallies and Traditions! 
Board, said that the group has I 
been working on the special! 

! fare and the trip arrangements 
for about six weeks.
| “These migration trips,” he ; 

said, “have been tremendously ! 
successful at many other 
schools, and I don't see why 
they can’t be just as successful j 
here. Our students are as live; 
as any.”

The decision to make the '■ 
San Diego game, the one for the 
trip was reachedi after careful 
consideration of costs, travel 
time, weather and - things to] 
see and do in the town chosen, 
said Gould.

around $30 per person, and j s*udent government problems ; was ^e]fj jierc

queen- will be given a bouquet, 
of long-stem yellow roses.

C A N D ID A T E S  for queen in
clude Bea King, Billie Jane. 
Narramore and Gwen New
man. King candidates are Ger- 1 
ry Machmer, Arnie Rosenberg,] 
Warren Sumners, Tommy Hill; 
and Dick Kcsidowski.

The Den will be open during
I Southern Pacific requires a 1 suc^ as elections, finances,] 
j minimurh of 275 passengers be- jVubliClty, and student faculty j zona 
' fore they make the trip since I re’a8ons.

1936 w hen; the dance for the convenience 
man, present A ri-jof those who .wish to purchaseJames Cre;

State Alumni Secretary,} refreshments.
, was stifdent body president of j Sumners, Social Board chai 

The convention is scheduled Arizona State.

son, AS academic vice-presi
dent.

DR. R IC H A R D S O N  said that 
election as honors speaker is 
•considered one of the highest 
tributes bestowed on a faculty 
member by his colleagues.

Hopkins’ reply, when inter
viewed, was, "I am both deeply 
gratified and distinctly hum
bled by the honor, and I shall 
try to have something signifi
cant tp say.”

Honors Assembly, tradition- 
fGontinued on Page 2 )

tion Wednesday morning and 
a -banquet that night. The key 
note- address at the banquet 
will be given by General Wil
liam Dean, widely recognized 
Korean war hero.

Convention delegates will 
stay at the Hotel Valley Ho in 
Scottsdale. Meetings are to be 
held - in the union Thursday 
and Friday.

. . .
DOG-GONE . . . Tuffy, three-month-old German shepherd pup, wonders what 
happened to the dog-goned A S  victory bell. S tudents returned to class from  vaca
tion Monday to find  the em pty bell frame in front of the. Union building. T u ffy  
suspects foul play by dirty dogs from  the northern lumber country. The pup  
makes his home at one Of Arizona State’s fraternity houses.

Turnout Light
In voting for campus king 

and ^ueen, 830 students went 
to the polls Wednesday, ASAS 
President Kim Rose informed 
the State Press.

There was only one castout 
the entire balloting, Rose 

said, due to incorrect marking 
Three women ran for the title 
of queen, and five men were in 
the running for king.
\  Winners will ;not be an
nounced until tomorrow night, 
when they will be crowned a t , 
the Coronation B all, at th e - 
Union bujMiiyfc

What’s 
Happening..

T O D A Y ,  M A Y  3 ;
Delta Sig Follies, Cosner i 
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  4 
Coronation Ball, Union Ball
room, 9 p.m.
Baseball, University of Ari- 

! zona, Rendezvous Park,
| Mesa, 4 and 7 p.m.
j S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  5 
| Concert, AS Orchestra. Li- 
I brary browsing room, 3 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  7 j  

Music department recital, Li
brary browsing room, 8:30 

| p.m. .
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  8 

State Press starts new Wed
nesday and Friday schedule.

Tickets for. “Grahame 
Cracke rs” w ill go on sale 
from  12 t& 2 p.m, daily at 
the Payne T ra in ing School 
Auditorium^ Price of ; ad* 
m ission is 75 cents or an ac
t iv ity  card.

IT'S TOMORROW  NIGHT . . .M e m b e r s  of the A S  Social Committee make 
Jinal -arrangements fo r tomorrow's Coronation Ball. Chairman Warren S um - 
V frsA left, talks over w ith  the committee plans.for the appearance of the Mills 
Brothers. Claude Gordon's hand, and the crowning of campus king and queen 
With, Sumners, fro m  left, are Bev G uffey, Mary Boots Watts, Amu Rusich, 
Committee Adviser Mrs. Cecelia Scoular, emd Bill Sullivan.
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Petitions Ready 
For Who’s Who

Nominating petitions ; f o r  
Who's Who in American Col
leges »and Universities are now 
available.

Petitions may be obtained in 
the Office of Student Affairs, 
Administration Building. Room 
103, and turned in not latter than 
Monday, May 13, 1957.

Nominations can be made by 
any official college organiza
tion, faculty member or colle
giate student.

QUALIFICATIONS fo r  
Who’s. Who stipulate that the 
candidates must have at least 
84 semester hours of credit by 
September of 57. This provi
sion includes graduate students 
who have not already been! 
elected.. Each candidate must] 
have attained at least a 2.0C 

| cumulative index , at the i-imc 
of s.-lection

Candidates are judged on the 
basis Of ex: ra curricular activi
ties such as organisation mem
bership. | OH'ices held, and edm-

rlv p. athletic recognition, dc-

of selection Is comprised of the 
| ASAS officers, Senior class of- 
; fleers, presidents of. AMS and 
j AWS, and the Chief Justice. 
The chairman, ASAS president, 

j wHl vote only in base of a tie. 
Other non-voting members arc 

i the Dean of • Students and his 
I ssocintos.

-in the final -selection all, 
qualifying applications will be; 
read iff full. Sludents-,will also! 
be enabled to keep their appli- j 

j cation up to date until the ac- 
j rial voting takes place.

THE; COMMITTEE in

Hopkins
i>d from pt

WAC Story 
Told In Filin

| The full ‘dory of the oppor- 
I (unities of a career in lives 
j Vonjcn's Army Cdrps will be" 
j -putlined¡g to interested >vorneri 
'next vveel; by 1st Lt. Lorraine 
Rossi. Arizona regional WAC 

j recruiting officer.
Lieutenant. Rossi will show a 

! film on the executive life of a 
: WAC officer and answer quos- 
tmns; on duties, pay, social life, 
framing assignments, and tra-j 
vel.

NOTICES will .be posted in 
all women’s dormitories Mon- j 
day designating the dorm and j 
hour at which the film will be i 
shown:-

Further inforhiatioh may be f 
a b tain eel at the Army ROTC 
‘ffirc cn campus or by tele- ! 

phoning extension 413:

Top Students 
(Are Chosen 
To Honorary

The selection of thirty-folir 
j students for membership ini 
Phi Kappa Phi, national hon- 

| or ary society, has been an- 
! nounced by the Arizona State j 
1 faculty members.

A partial list of those reply
ing to invitation and their 
grade index is as follows: grad
uates. Lela Belle Barkley, 3.85, 
Charles F. Brown, 3.87, Franc
es H. Hill, 3.51, Doris Jo How
ard, 3.87. Glenn A. Kovar, 3.78, 

i Donald W. Rehorst, 3.59, Mrs.
I Dixie G. Zimmer, 4.00.

S E N IO R S :  Charles N. Abra- 
j ham, 3.70, Carole J. Anderson,
13*07, Mrs. Nellie Black, 3.72, j 
| Herbert E. Ilackett, 3.56, Dor- 
| is Ann Iloltgrewje, 3.85, La 
I Vonne Mae Lutz. 3.50., Maurice 
; Mickelson, 3.55, Mrs.. Alma 

Hayes MunselV, 3.51. Ronald f 
| C. Murphy, Jr., 3.64, Robert E. 
j Novascohe, 3.52, Nelda L. Sax- I 
1 ton, 3.64, Richard L. Schaefer, j 
13.57, Raymond E. Veir, 3.68, |
| Darwin D. Van Campen, 3.65! 
i and junior Richard D. Wenek,! 
3.87. i |  | j

Membership idk* limited to 
graduate students \ jn d -  seniors > 
Who achieve ta 3.5(T cumulative j 
grade indent and juniors 3.75. r

Chapel Corner

• 'z 1-    . ■ ■ i i ■ ■■■«■ ekl , i »■ j-

Closing Drama Production 
Scheduled For 4-Day Run

Final ffehearsals .are being said Miss 
held for the Drama Workshop's ; director 
spring production, "Grahams 
Crackers.” .

Vera .Zimmerman, i Bowers;' Clarelle liagertj.,
I James Joslyn, Bob Magid, 

Sharing the spotlight a r e , Genevieve Pease; Bolofia'Hua- 
! Marley Patterson as Jane, arid I towski, and Charles Taylor; 
Kenneth DabroW as Peter. “Grahame Crackers” Is the

A N D  FURTHERMORE . ;  . Frank GadPent, left, 
disjdays intent interest' in the subject of his debate 
as his teammate, A l Flexceiling, Waits his tu rn -for  
the floor. The pair walked o ff With top honors at 
the national forensic tournament in Rapid City, 
South Dakota. Over 100 other colleges and universi
ties were represented in the six-day debate tourna
ment.

JinLtÜaf-L n ; OTHER members of the cast j final Drama Workshop produc-
J  a6 m 3" 16 Traf f  include Brenda Bell, Darla lion of this school year mg School Auditorium t h e  __ — |  i .. . .. _____1 ______. • - gg__

nights of May 7, 8, 9, and 10. 1 
; Curtain time for the, fast>mov- j 
ing three-act comedy is 8:30.

Tickets for the public may i 
be purchased for 75 cént.4 at i 
thé auditorium dally from 12 j 
to 2. Student tickets will be i 
given upon presentation of ac
tivity cards.

BECAUSE there will be a 
limit of 75 seats for each per
formance, it is advisable to 
purchase tickets in advance,

General R. Scott 
ROTC

Group Plans 
Sunday lea

Group Outings A t Pay s o il  Blue Point 
Highlight Religious Activities For M ay

H O P K I N S

lion»

;fj lion Jr stili ent. will be feted
.oso it lives at a ft copilo i Suno ay by mem-
irC be'rs of Phi Kappa Phii, national

honora ry fratcrii ty. The recep- ;
lion \v II be held in the Mcmor- ;
S i Union Bait -'ll)

Ob>nil * f 'm.
elyApp ox ima 750 under-;

tes with a 3.0 average or 1
bettor have been invited to al-
.temi tl e a fíacult and PROCRAM for the afternoon j0 pro- includes we leur ling of the

eel as guests by Di lì E. Wochncr,Oil ma preside Lit of the AS chapter,!
and th ee musica selections *bv j

f fas 'rs nre Miir/on Smit i. jssistant pro- i
the lessor >f voit c.
in g ev ‘ I V - "Don’t Go 1 hfough the Lock- :
30 i - • in ing Giass," will be the title j

ha Irfvini. used' by ’ gi CSt speaker Jack
an 101live- Mac Do public relations *

Ji’a c. The (ii recto . at Ar i/.ona Public :
Assunibly Service
ilk Stl io us Chai man of the reception !
urn ili in. iS Dr. K nth ci ine Turner, pro- i

lessor at English She will be i
Fete N ull’s

T e m p e  
Body Shop

Expert
Body and Fender 

Work
Wheel Aligning 
and Balancing

11 East 4th St. •  Tempe

assisted by Mrs. Hazel Qua id. 
associate professor of music: 
Dr. Jacob Fuchs, associate pro
fessor of chemistry; and Rob
ert Zacher, associate professor 
of advertising.

Religious organization's are 
j-busy scheduling picnics, re- 
i treats, meetings and elections 
for- May.

I - L U T H E R A N  Student Assoc i- 
i at ion members are journeying 
j to Blue Point Sunday for a 
I picnic. Campus residents are to 
meet at Danforth Chapel at 
2:30 p.m. Phoenix members 
may gather at the home of 
Jonjy Bu.echner, 1714 East Cul
ver, at 3:00 p.m.

Westminister Fellowship has 
slated a full day of activities at 
their annual spring-! retreat 
Sunday* Held at the Payson 
Presbyterian Church, the group 
will hold discussion, business 
and planning sessions concern
ing all aroas of- WF life for 
1957-58. There is a 50 cent reg
istration fee and. members will 
be served three i meals. Chair
man is Elaine Vermeline.

Sixteen Congregational Fel
lowship members returned 
from a three-day trip to Mor
mon Lake April 28. The group 
visited- the Snowbowl and 
stayed at Pilgrims Playground.»

On the Baptist student cal
endar. next Thursday evening 
is a supper and weekly meet
ing from 5:30 .to 7:00 p.in. R ev-- 
erand Bill Tapscott will speak j

on-, the topic, “Cessenes and the 
Dead Sea Scrolls.”

D E L T A  PH I, LDS men’s fra- 
| tern it y* will hold their annual 
spring formal May 10 at the 
■LDS Institute. A floor show 
and refreshments are being 
planned. Tickets are $1.00. All 
Delta Fhi alumni and Lambda 
Delta Sigma members may at-

General Chairman . 
Richard Hey wood.

A state Convention has been 
set for this Saturday by the 
Student Religious Council. Ten 
officers and representatives of 
the council will meet with SRC 
.students from Tucson and Flag
staff for the all-day conclave to 
discuss problems and projects.

Wives Club 
Luncheon Set

The Faculty Wives Club at 
Arizona State has .scheduled 
its annual spring luncheon for 
tomorrow. The luncheon, start
ing at 1:00 p.m., will be held in 
the banquet room of the Mem
orial Union'.

j Carla- McBride, soprano, and 
j Ray Rosales, tenor, will present 
j various musical numbers, >

B RIDG E and canasta will be 
I played after the program.

New officers of the  club are 
! Mrs. Marion Smithy president, 
and Mrs. Herbert Stahnke, 
secretary-treasurer, 

j Mrs. Francis Yale is the out - 
| going president.

CO - CHAIRMEN of the 
j luncheon are Mrs. Alan Wager 
j and Mrs. Hugh Hanson. They 
i are assisted by Mrs. Glenn Au- I 
| stin, program; Mrs. William j 
i Guenther, “decorations; and 
j Mrs. Irving Stout and Mrs. Lee 
! Thompson, door prizes.
| “And Suddenly it’s Spring,”
; is the theme of the luncheon.

I Main speaker for the ROTC 
honors ceremony and parade 
May 24 will be Brigadier Gen
eral Robert L. Scott Jr., com- 
mahder of Luke Air Force 
Basé.

Both army and air force 
ROTC units will participate in 
the annual program which be
gins at 8 p.m. in Goodwin Sta-

I* ilis books include: “God Is 
* My Copilot,” ‘‘Damned to 
j Glory,” “Rtift way to the Sun,” 
“Between the Elephaiit’s Eyes,” 
ahd “Look of. the Eagle.”

Before being assigned- tö . 
j Luke as base cpipmander^ orf 
Öct. 1, Gen. Scott Wäs director 

| of information services, iOf- 
flce of. the Secretary of the 
Air Force. He commanded the 
Jdt Fighter School a t Williams 
Air Force Base, Chandler, ffom 
1947-49.

AFTER THE outbreak of 
World War II, Gen. Scott was 
active in the pioneering phases 
of Air Force activity "In the 
China-Burma-India theater , of 
war.

IN OCTOBER, 1943, Gen. 
Scott returned to the United 
States, but in 1944 he was back 
in China with a  rocket team 
in fighter aircraft, experiment

in g  with HVAR-ty.pe& rockets 
against Japanese supply loco
motives in eastern China*

He was directing this type of 
testing from Okinawa against 

| enemy shipping when the war 
ended.

diurn.
A COMMAND pilot, who! 

flew 388 combat missions in • 
World War II, with 13 con
firmed victories in 925 hours 
of combat flying, Gen. Scott is j 
also an established author.

Why I save at 
The Bank of Douglas

Need Bolts? 
A N Y  CAR 
ANY TIME

S E R V IC E  D EPT. 
Open 8:30 to 6 p.m.

RUSS AUTO 
SERVICE

216 M ill W O  7-4623

Fred Elquest 
& Son

Everything for the 
Art Student

•  Artists Supplies
•  Picture Framing

703 N. 2nd St. 
Phoenix

P H O N E  A L  8-2628

Your Headquarters For 
Popular, Jazz & Classical 

Records

Come In And Browse

H I L L ' S  R E C O R D S
TEMPE CENTER

friendly

JjieBankofSigbs
four friendly pioneer bank tinea 1887

MEMBER FED. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

i t  CORSAGES 
i t  MUMS

☆  BOUTONNIERES
M ary  Hanford, Mgr.

722 M I L L  W O  7-6663

STADIUM 
COFFEE SHOP 
&. Delicatessen

Good Things 
to

Eat and Drink

Television
“Across the Street 

From East Stadium”
Open 7 days week

\ \ //

,souTHm2 k <
L (se e

WHAT IS A  TALKATIVE FARM BOY?

HAROLD PINSKER. 
QUEENS COLLEGF

Vocal Yokel

WHAT IS A  LEAKY PEN?

EARL MILLER. 
U. OP MIAMI

Blotter D otter

WHAT IS A  SMART ELF?

X M -Æ yc
+ aW

ROBERT BALDRICA. 
U. OF MINNESOTA

B right Sprite

MR

t o

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION

Refreshing antiseptic action heals 
razor nicks, helps keep your skin 
in lop condition. 1.00 eu»

SHUITON New York • Toronto

ijLpÉpï 'i;

WHAT'S AN IMPROVED HANDCUFF?

RICHARD SULLIVAN. 
U. OF CHICAGO

B etter Fetter

WHAT DO HYPOCHONDRIACS D O ?

NOEL DOYLE. JR.. 
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE

Feign Pain

C I G A R E T T E S

THIS HOMBRE lives in a Dallas palace. He’s got 
oceans of oil, carloads of cattle—and plenty of 
Luckies, too. But if he’s always begging for a 
match at light-up time, this affable gent becomes 
a Vexin’ Texan! Give him credit for knowing his 
brands, though: a Lucky tastes like a million bucks 
—two million, in Texas! That’s because a Lucky 
is all cigarette . . . nothing but fine, mild, good
tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste even 
better. Try a Lucky right now. Reckon you’ll say 
it’s the beat-tasting cigarette you ever Bihny»R!

WHAT IS A  BAKER'S W A G O N ?

JOE BARGE.
SAN JOSE JR. COLLEGE

Tart Cart

Luckies Taste Better
“ IT'S TOASTED” TO TASTE BETTER . . ..CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

STUCK FOR DO UGH?

5XST AR T  STICKLING! 
MAKE *25

We’ll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
print—and for hundreds more that 
never get used! So start Stickling— 
they’re so easy you can think of dozens 
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number of 
syllables. (Don’t do drawings.) Send 
’em all with your name, address, 
coljege and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

¥ 11

♦ f
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. P R O D U C T  O  F  .
A M E R IC A 'S  L E A D IN G  M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F  C IG A R E T T E S



Students 
Tô Hear Règi

M ifh Brothers fit Permit
iÊ Â Ê kÊ éÊ âà P aa t t o r n

In a letter dated April 9, the 
student Body presidents from 
the University of Ariaona, Ari
zona State, and ASC a t Flag
staff requested p'ermiss!6n from 
the Board of Regents to be al
lowed to attend the open meet
ings of the Board.

«rice of the student preStcMmte 
may, on occasion, be of  vdilu-' 
able Assistance to the Board of  
Regents in determining student 
opinions oh certain matters;

a s k  no voice unless 
asked specifically about a point

Thd purpose of this, accord
ing to the letter, wriuld be to 
observe* the problems facing 
the Regents. . These problems 
and their solutions’ directly afr 

'feet the'studerits, and the pres-

1 .1 by the Board,” says Kim Rose)

m u t

Graduation
Applicants
Set Record

By C H U C K  G R A N  1É R I i Harry' and Donald, busy thb to make ÍÍ new master copy a 
A nd  L O R E T T A  T U R A N O  year around making jiéfsohíí I fe w  years ago," the brothers 
A brand-riew, as yét tin--; appearances arid TV shotys, | said. "Paper Doll" was our 

released, recording- by t h e  prefer to work before é  “Uve" ¡ biggest seller and one of pur 
Mills Brothers' c a l l  e d  audience! "You cali get moire! first to get a gold record.” The 
“Queen of the S e n  i o r in*° your w orkthat way/’ they Mills Brothers were ope of the 
Prom,” may have its  world í a¿ré?- s fifst vocalist'groups to receive
premiere (tomorrow n igh t! They enjoy performing iti j ibis award. |
at th e  annual Coronation | nl&ht clubs or ior dancesj but ! wiion asked which record1
B a l L j _ admit "wc haven’t done college | they liked the best they re-!

"If the music gets here1 in ] shows lately, but wd used to plied, "We like ’em all. Guess I
tinte,- we’ll-be1 able to rehearse' voars ago.’ They plan td- give; wii like’-'all music."
and go over It with the band their regular routine for stir- ! “Daddy’s Little Girl ’’ “Glow- I

...... , . . and have1 it ready for tlie ball, d-enís attending th e  Coronation I „ > .<t,„deeldid,, „Tm
“We also think this -would bel but we’re  riot sure vet,-” Her-" ®a‘L . .  .. ¡ ’THcri," “Down by the Old Mill

ari id e a r  u^aji in which; thejbert Mills stated. . Thf singing trio prefers tel-" gtrear¿i ,, ail ton-knownT
three presidents could gef to- IT ’S  OUR newest recording/’ j h¡síod ^hok, as there is present, favorite’s' by the trio. They
get her and- exchange ideas b e - th e  mellow-voiced singer con-'j ! ! ? : «*■j a preference, however,}

as

Arizona State’ president.
The request also stated that 

they did hot desire to- bb- pres
ent at any of the clqsect o r 
special meN?tirigs.

tween schools" Tiih wtnilH-1 , ;  • .. . ■ « . ¡ eneo and mass communications. : / ' h , «  « > .”  . tnoois' . 1Tlts . w0“ 1“  tinued, “and has never been -«• ..•• ^ for the ballad-type song,
serve to engender better inter-I performed in public" before:” I ' a p p e a r e d -  in pplor 
institutional feelings and wmiild He paused and then added with .fe’ jVls .0'1' 0» P 1®**0* . J lg g y . 
result in a more complete and a' striile, “I kind of like it my- l lant1’ in 1934*' ®ven beforc 

self.”
The Mills brothers, (Herbert,

unified system of higher edu
cation in Arizona,” says Rose.

America had commercial TV. 
D R E S S E D  alike in beige!

| “it is easier“ to harmonize.’
T H E  B R O T H E R S  originally 

| started out in show bi&iness in 
1922 as amateurs and went

sportshirts, Initialed cardigatis i Pr^  in 1926. “We started

Two" Contracts Accepted 

For Further Sblar Study

This year’s list of applicants 
for 'graduation, sets an all*- 
time high for Arizona State, 
according' to Alfred Thomas 
Jr., registrar and’ director of 
admissibhs..;-'»

Breaking last year’s high of
1,038 graduates, the new rec- I Permission for Arizona State | furnace. It is a $31,531 research Phoenix where this interview
ord is expected to exceed It by to accept two research con- project from the Army. Office was held. | Mother and Father taught us,”
77, * bringing: the total list of | tracts totaling $53,587 was a n - | of Ordnance Research to carry | Their life sounds like an easy IHerb .explained. “They were

arid tan slacks, the bovs seemed ! a* tbe as âr as oarh- 
perfeetlv relaxed and a i  home j ^  went’M Herb stated- “But* 
in the familiar nightclub at-  ofucourse> n  «an*t compare with 
mosphere of soft background ' wbat we ma^e today.” He 
music, dim lights, clinking but evaded the question
glasses, and intermingling i °n exac,1-v how much money | 
voices. They are currently ap- j ( 'V' now earn- 
pearing at the Ko-Ko Club in' Th<,y have had n0 formal ;' musical training; “only what !

candidates to 1,115.
T H E  

Sunday
gents for students expecting to 
graduate May 28, pending com
pletion of the present semes
ter’s requirement's^

A breakdown Of the list 
shows 74 candidates for bach- 

' elor of arts degrees, 390 for

nounced this week by Presi- I on research into melting tech -!- -»----  ---- - ”™ — , w... SRSWHtg *w»*-jone, “but 45 weeks a year of j j  , ° ~ j ~<
- L IS T  wgs approved dent Grady* Gammage. He also rriiques and refractories to pro- singing and touring adds up to ! troupe- We come from a long tertained in 
ly by the Board of Re- ‘reported a grant of $2,500 to rduce massive metal. L  jot 0f hard work.” But it is Bne of sbow PW J*.” he added : 1.4 year?. “

swingers . traveling with a j. The Mills Brothers have en-
Las Vegas the past 
We generally i‘un

the school. I ¡s ajs0 recipient of a ! this kind of work that has paid I w*ib pride. j four weeks three times a year
The Board of Regents okayed U 2,500 grant from the United! off in record tales and made Their break into show busi-j at the Thunderblrd and four 

the one year continuation of a Cerebral Palsy Research arid! hits out of most of their songs. ness bcRan as a team ot four- weok; ,wico a -v'-ar at tha Fla- 
contract with the Office of I Educational Fdunddtion for use I “ P A P E R  D O L L ,” a favorite!1"  1936' John J r - the oldest (mingo Hotel.” They have also 
Naval Research for studies of by the AS summer workshop for years, has passed the 5 «. | brothcr’ died- Their father j performed in top night spots
high temperature thermal dif- i Qn exceptional children, 
fusivity. Total worth of the

! million mark in sales. “We had

bachelor of science, 399 for award is $22,056, which in- 
bachelor of arts in education, eludes $11,000 for the previous 
248 for master of arts in edu- contract.
cation, and four for the doctor } T H E  O T H E R  contract is also 
of education degree. " 1 connected with the. AS solar

AS Receives Metal Microscope

helped with the routine for a j in R^no the past five years, 
time hnd then the three went | Their tours include top eastern, 

p  /  • n  • p  , | |  .on alone. mideastern and western cities.
\ t n n i u m  \ t i l l  THEY HAVE made several! Expressing their like for

A L  /  I I I  f /  ¡movies over the past 24 years, j Phoenix, the brothers espeeial- 
with such big-name attractions I ly “enjoyed the golf courses.” 

The Board of Regents at a j-consider a request by Dr. j as Jimmy Durante, Dick Pow- ; “Any place there’s a golf 
meeting April 27 stated th a t ' Grady Gammage, president of Je ll ,  Joan Blondell, Gary Coop- course is 'OK with me,” says 
the location of Arizona State's Arizona State, to raise the 1 or, Ann Miller and Marian I Herb. He grinned and stared
new $800.000 football stadium j number of scholarships at Ari- j ■———— —:— ----—----- — ----—-----—  ---- -
will be determined by May 20. j zono State to* the sarnie level as i m  Ci A  Mh A  mi a

Board member Lynn M. I at thc University of Arizona.
stadium committee Promotions f o r -24 Arizona

THE MILLS BROTHERS

for a moment as he saw his . 
conversation being condensed. 
to the hieroglyphics of short- j 
hand. “I like Phoenix. It’s all j 
right with me.” Don and Hat- ; 
rv agreed.,

FAVORITE hobby, of course, | 
is golf.

horses, but that takes too much 
time anc,l energy, so now we ail 
play golf.” one of the brothers 
stated.

“That’s what we generally do 
on our vacations,” Ii£ rb  vol
unteered. The boys usually 
manage to sandwich in vaca- 

“Most of us play golf. We j tions twice a year. “I f . we’re 
used, to play  polo with nine ’ lucky.”

= Clean Conduction Cooking =

The precision optical micro-j bined, can magnify specimens 
scope donated to AS by AiRe- of metals up to 2,500 times. The Laney,
search ;Mfg. Co. of Arizona two | instrument, a metallograph, is chairman, reported that the-en- | State faculty members were I - 
weeks ago ip ndw located in the ¡ used in the study and analysis | gineering firm of Headman, I also approved by the Board at
new engineering and technolo
gy center.

The’ $3,000 piece of equip
ment; which looks like a big 
camera and microscope com-

LAIRD
Pharmacy

Prescription 
-, Druggists
501 M il! Ave. 
26 E. 8th Bt.

W O  7-2922 
W O  7-4Ò63

of metal structures. It can be
used for direct viewing o 
photography of metal speei 
mens.

IMMEDIATE w o r k

Ferguson and Carollo is mak- | the same 
ing a study of the proposed j 
stadium site. Their report is j 
to be completed by May 7 and j 

i s j will be ready for action of the
planned for the metallograph | Regents at their May 20 meet- 
in metallurgy and other engi-iing in Flagstaff, 
neering courses, in addition to AT t h e  meeting the Board 
research designed to counteract als0 authorized a 10 per cent 
the depletion of Arizona sourc- increase in athictic scho)arships

res of metals. S  k .  , igp . .... p) at Arizona s three institutions 
Leighton King, AiResearch of highci. iearning.

engineering 'coordinator, when T ,l . . . • .. . .. . , ,  Increases approved are, at¡presenting the equipment, said L. fT . M . .! t*. 11 the University of Arizona from“This is In line with our poll-1 A .x.v I 120 to 132, at Arizona Stated cy of supporting engineering , from g6 to 106> and a ( 'ASC at
schools in general and Arizona Flagstaff from 60 to 66.
State in jtartic.ular.* The Board also agreed to

Typing Service
10, 15, 25c per page

MRS. SHIELDS
Phone WO 7-2470 

127 E. 15th St: Tentpe

C L E A N E R S
Special Attention Given 

To Your Formal Wear

12 West 7th Street Ternpe

DRIVE - IN
fam ous for . . . S T E A K B U R G E R S

QUALITY . . .  Is The Difference
A P A C H E  A T  R U R A L  P H O N E  W O  7-3141

"" f = We Protect Your Morsiti.-  . —

AMERICAN
A/RUNES

Thompson’s Furnished 
Rooms

Coolers •— Free Parking
718 Maple — Ternpe 
WO 7-9849 after 3

C &A Cleaners
T a ilo ring  - A lterations 

Buttonhole Service 
Re-W eav ing

3 Vi E. 5th St. WO 7-5683

Do you like to 
travel?
If you are single, and be
tween 19V4 and 28, there’s 
a splendid opportunity 
waiting for -you. Along 
with its current! expansion, 
American Airlines needs 
many m o r e  attractive 
Stewardesses. You must be 
5’ 2” to 5’ 7” in height, 130 
lbs. or less in proportion to 
height with 20/50 eyesight 
or better without correct
ive lenses. Those accepted 
have FREE TRAINING, ex
cellent salaries, liberal ex
pense accounts; and the 
privilege of free travel;

INTERVIEWS 
IN PHOENIX

Thursday, May 9th 
Sky Riders Hotel 

(Sky Harbor Airport):
* 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
No phone' calls, please

Are You 

Planning 

Marriage?

Do You Need 

Any Portraits?

For High Q lality  
Low Cost Photography 

Call CR 7-4172 
FRED I. GOULDER, Jr.

CAMPUS
D R UG

i.yilM ,ll!H ä  f W W ®

^ l j

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVES  
COMPLETE M EALS  

Noted For Its Cleanliness

“A T  A R IZ O N A  S T A T E ’S  B U S IE S T  C O R N E R "

Corner 8th Street & Coüege Avenue

You sm oke refreshed

A new idea in smoking...all-new i

Lucky girl !
Next time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig. 
Holstein question, she’ll really be ready fdr him.
Ready for that test tomorrow, too. . .  if that bottle of 
Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other people^

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste 

• most módem filter

Think of how a Spring day refreshes you and you’ll have a good idea 
how refreshing all-new Salem  cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in 
cigarettes flows through Sa lem ’s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste 
with surprise softness...m enthol-fresh comfort. Salem —you'li love 'em,

Salem  refreshes your taste
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E D IT O R  IN  C H IE F
M A N A G IN G  E D IT O R  _____
S PO R T S  ED ITO R 
O R G A N IZ A T IO N S ED ITO R 
A C A D EM IC  ED ITO R  
N EW S ED ITO R 
F E A T U R E  'E D IT O R  . ... 
C O PY  E D IT O R S _______

jg « « N tA

- .......  - D O N  DOTTS
. N ELD A  SA X TO N  

... ABE G U T IER REZ 
* ... . AMY RUSICH

C H A R L E S G R A N IE R !
— ......  LO R ETTA  TURA N O

_ A L SK IN N E R  
E M IL  L eG A T E S , TED  F IO  R ITO  

T h e  S T A T E  P R E SS  is d is tr ib u te d  b y  K e ith  B reon .
O ffic ia l ca m p u s  n e w sp a p e r o f A rizo n a S ta te  Col* 
lege  a t  T em p e . P u b lish e d  ea c h  F rid a y  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  school y e a r  e x c e p tin g  h o lid ay s  a n d  e n te re d  as 
sec o n d  c la ss  m a t te r  in  th e  P o s t O ffice a t  T em pe , 
A riz o n a, • u n d e r  th e  A c ts  o f M arch  3, 1879. an d  
A u g u st 24, 1912. S u b sc rip tio n  priijfe $3.00 p e r  
schoo l yea r.

M em b er: A rizo n a N e w sp a p e rs ' A ssocia tion , 
a n d  N a tio n a l A d v e rtis in g  S erv ice , Inc .

Editorially Speaking

Good Idea
The Board of Regents has been asked to invite the 

student presidents oi the universities and state college 
to a ttend its meetings.

In a letter to the Regents dated April 9, AS Pres
ident Kim Rose proposed w hat sounds like a fine idea. 
Rose m aintains mat, th e ’ three student governments 
and the Board of Regents--''lire, on different levels, 
working tow ard the same goals. .

THE THREE student body presidents are asking the 
board for an opportunity to observe the problems fac
ing the Regents, but not for an actual voice in the 
meetings. Tne problems facing the Board each month 
affect diiectly every student on each of the three cam
puses, and Rose says that, for this reason, the student 
governm ent is extrem ely interested in these problems.

We’re sure that several, occasions arise in the, 
course of a year’s activities, with which student opinion 
■ would be of valuable assistance.

Rose’s proposal would also provide a chance for 
the three student presidents to hold their ovVn mqnthly 
meetings and co-ordinate their student bodies and 
foster better inter-school relations.

THERE MAY be a few draw-backs. Perhaps there 
would be a few added expenses w ith such a- system. 
The student governments would undoubtedly be more 
than willing to defray such, small costs.

The hoard members, in their meeting last week
end, postponed, action on the request until their May 
meeting. _ _

COEDS O N  CAMPUS

1 Wher&s Book 
On Manners, 
Coeds Wear?

•m I
By N E L D A  S A X T O N

What happened to “Devil’s Best Fork For
ward? , •

This book of general information was be
gun by Spurs some time ago as a project which 
would aid coeds in solving problems .of dress, 
manners, invitations, and introductions that 
arise on our campus.

Just such a problem that could be helped by 
this book comes up every time someone men

tions the word> “formal” dr 
“semi - formal.” Undoubtedly 
the Coronation Ball will be 
the occasion for numerous 
doubts as to “What shall I 
wear?” Some girlis will ap
pear in frothy ballerina leng-th 
formals. Others will shpw up 
in cottons and heels. Some 
will feel properly dressed, and 

hOmt v«ux uc unnappy because the proper dress 
wasn’t clear.

Another problem that raises its ugly head 
all too often is that of invitations to social 
events, Emily Post is quite clear about what 
to say, but she doesn’t tell you which digni
taries arc to, sit at the head table or .which of 
the officials are to be invited to a small party 
or a, large dinner dance.

As we understood it, this project was also 
designed to give information on good dance 
bands, and restaurants with prices, capacity, 
and type of food. 1

If Spurs has discontinued this project for 
some reason, it might be a good idea for some 
other honorary to carry the bail. Certainly such 
a book is badly, needed on a campus such as 
ours where informality is the keynote, and 
customs are so different from what is quoted 
in Emily Post and Amy Vanderbilt.

JOTS . . . Just as a matter of curiosity, why 
don’t the Arizona State women attend the 
sports events on campus? Baseball certainly 
isn’t so ^difficult, that it can’t be understood, and 
its all for free. If you have qualms about the 
hot sun, come up to the State Press office and 
join the senior knothole gang. It’s great sport.

It JJ ■
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“Anthropo logy M ajor!”

DIAL KASC -

K A SC  Starts 
Its Big Move

B y  D IC K  M A C R O R IE

B y  D O N  D O T T S

ON OTHER CAMPUSES
i

The students of the three 
fit from such an arrangement, 
worked out.

institutions could bene- 
Wè hope it can be

Bull Sessions 
Talk Valuable

B y JO SH  G A L IN D O
Wheaton College Record editors pointed out 

the importance of "bull sessions,” in a recent 
editorial. There is no credit issued for them 
but the talk certainly is valuable.

They claim, that it probably would be dis
astrous to give college credits for “shootin’ the 
bull,” for it would rob the custom of its spon
taneity. People chatter about things that in
terest them, and that is why bull sessions 
never become dull*.

O F T E N  bull sessions resemble bull fights

mg ,and1( Technology center.
Lynn Dryer, Kasey’s chief 

engineer, has already begun 
moving equipment into the 
new building.

T H E  F U T U R E  home of KASC 
will include a master control1 
room, three studios, a special 
record library, a news room, 
and complete offices.

New microphones and new

Guest Editorial v

Innovations
The fron t page of today's S tate Press tells of a 

migration trip to the San Diego S tate - Arizona State 
football game next year that is being planned and 
sponsored by the Rallies and Traditions Board.

This is only one of the innovations the Board would 
like to s ta rt on this campus since we (the Rallies and 
Traditions Board members) feel that Arizona State 
students have just as much or m ore spirit than the av
erage college student.

THIS SPIRIT onl$r has to be brought out in well 
planned, fast moving, sound rallies 'and traditions. 4

Three other new innovation — a 100-man freshman 
rooting squad, rooters caps for all Arizona State stu 
dents, and an attem pt to encourage uniform dress at 
sports events — are under consideration.

All these things will give the average student a 
feeling of belonging to the Arizona S tate community.
When a person feels he belongs, in terest increases, and 
so does participation.

THE ROOTING group — the “Hell Raisers” —. will 
be chosen from the leaders from ihe various high 
schools. The rooters cap will be chosen on the basis of 
a study made among representative students. The uni
form  dress has been decided on as w hite shirts and 
blouses — w eather permitting.

Like any campaign of this sort, co-operation is the
key.

It will take all the upperclassmen to enforce the 
frosh “beanie” rule next year, %y the same token, it Last Sunda>'s rain cancelled the AMS pic-
,,.;n  ___  1 _  , nic, froze the meat (without OPS authority)
w ill be the  upperclassm en who lead th e  new  people and scattered the perishable food to the Saiva-
tow ard  a sound  trad itio n  and ra lly  p ro g ram  by se ttin g  lion Army.
the example. ' * *

T H E  B O A R D  of Publications voted una-ni-
ARIZONA STATE has suffered and is still suffer- mously Wednesday noon to nominate Bill 

ing from growing pains. The physical and traditional Foster> sdphomore journalism major, as editor 
parts of the school have  been equally hard  hit. Because of thc 1933 Sahuaro' Fina] decision on the 
of this we feel the only way to establish a sound pro
gram  is by starting  w ith the Freshman Class. That is 
w hat vfe will be attefnpting next year. Again we need 
co-operation and hew ideas.

have been clarified and modified.
The (outstanding extra-academic situation 

from which everyone benefits to some degree 
is commonly known as the bull session among 
men, but it is not foreign to the life of the 
coed.

San Jose State College is celebrating its 
centennial this week. Featured events are the 
Lambda Chi Alpha Parade Pushcart Relays 
and a big centennial ball.

The ■ swimming team from the Emporia 
State College are commenting on their stay 
in jail recently. However, they didn’t break 
any laws. When they were returning from a 
meet the western Kansas blizzard struck and 
they were stranded with the hotels and motels 
sporting no vacancy signs.

A friend of the swimmers saved the day for 
them. The strange part was that he was the 
sheriff and offered the county jail. Gne of thc 
team, members stated, “It seemed rather like 
dorm life.” ^  •

KASC staff members are 
. looking forward to moving in-

Well, it s over — and the Easter vacation really  to the new studios in the re- 
flqw by! , , . ' cently constructed, Engineer-

We"had the lo rtune .o f spending thc entire Easter 
week on the campus oi San Diego State 
College. When we left the school, we 
le lt just a little  sad. for in that one 
week, its students had m ade us feel 
right at home.

Perhaps this campus can pick up a 
few pointers from SDSC in hospitality.
S tudent body, presidents from 120 col
leges and universities will be guests of 
Arizona State next week for a, big re 

gional convention. ASAS President Kim Rose hopes 
that all AS students will extend such hospitality to these amPhiiers will be installed 
visitors. along with the present broad-

We saw at San Diego last week th’at it can be done. casling equipment.
We're sure the students of Arizona State w ill do th e  Bruce Ballard, station man- 
same fo r 'nex t week’s visitors. ager, said, “We plan to start

* * * broadcasting, from the new
studios next September. KASC 
will be ‘the best equipped sta
tion. both commercial and edu
cational in the state.”

MIKE McNULTY, sports'di
rector, has been experimenting 
with remote broadcasts of AS 
home baseball games. McNulty 
and crew spot the action with 
the aid of field glasses. The 

Its  students experimental sportscasts emi- 
natc from the Starlight Ter
race. ,

San Diego uses a system of bulletin boards which-, 
we’re  sure, makes people less dependent upon their 
student newspaper for routine announcements. An ex 
cellent car pool system has been arranged there, w ith 
a large bulletin board for thc posting of rides.

ANOTHER bulletin board near the SDSC Associat-
I__ ed Students office features clippings o f  news stories

as the arguing reaches a climax. When the abou t th e  school ap p earin g  in dow ntow n  papers. |  
dust cloud of words settles, the debater’s views

The SDSC campus is really  growing 
arid progressive atm osphere rem inded us a lot of A rt 
zona State. It was a nice'vacation, but except for the re 
sumed academid grind (oh, vesl), w e’re glad to be back!

Senator Hugo?
By  S T A N  H A L L

“Congratulations on your being elected to the 
Student Senate, Hugo Sturdly.”

“Are you talking to me?”
“Yes, you’re Hugo Sturdly, aren’t you?”

“I’m Johnson of the Elec- 
ions Board. You’ve been 
-•lected to next year’s Senate 

. . congratulatibns.”
“But, I don’t know any

thing about the student sen
ate . . .  I didn’t even run for 
he silly . . . er ... . office.”

“I don’t  care . . . you’ve 
| been elected and you have to 

seive . . . it s, your duty to your fellow students 
and the Alma Mater.”

“Weil, if I have to I have to . . . what do I 
have to do? I mean f. never knew anything 
about politics.”

“Well actually, there isn’t too much to it . . . 
■gotta attend Senate meetings about once a 
month . . . have your name on a committee of 
the senate . . and |  . . OH, Yes, one important 
thing . , . you can say AYE can’t you?

“ H UH , W H A T T A  you m ean say  ah e ?”
“Not ahe . . . Aye . . . Aye . . . and you can 

raise your right 'hand can’t you?”
“Sure I can raise both my hands . . . see.’.’ 
“Yea, that’s real good, Hugo Sturdly. You’ll 

make a good senator. One thing to remember, 
Never Say Nay. Congratulations Hugo Sturdly.”

“Hi, There Hugo . . .  How are you? Ha . . . 
Ha . . .  ”

“HELLO, great big fat buddy, What are you 
laughing about?”

“Haven’t you heard yet?”
“Oh, you mean my being elected to the 

Student Senate?”
“Yea, pretty neat trick We pulled on you, 

huh buddy?” ^
“I’m sure glad you did . . . I’m gonna make 

the best darn senator this school ever had . . . 
‘Never Say Nay Hugo’ . . .  that’s me . . . and 
listen to this ‘Aye — Aye — Aye’ . .,. pretty 
good, huh?’|

“HUGO Sturdly, you’r e ( not serious about 
becoming a senator, are you?”

“Why, Sure buddy, why not?”
“Well, you see. Hugo Sturdly. . . . it’s like 

this . . . some of us were sitting around gas
sing about the elections, and somebody sug
gested we run the fraternity dog, Rover . . .  
I. said, ‘no that would be too easy — why not 
run you’ . .'. so we went out and got a petition 
and you won. It’s that simple . . . we really 
didn’t want you to have to be a senator, we 
were just going to point up the fact that you 
can elect anyone if you can paint big banners.** 

“OH, WELL I don’t care what you think . . .
I talked to Johnson from 'the Elections Board 
jgl he’s a campus wheel, you know — and I 
know how to be a good senator so I’ip going 
to go ahead . ... ‘Never Say Nay Hugo’ is going 
to be a senator . . . it’s my duty to my fellow 
students and the Alma Mater to-be a senator, 
so ||  , . ”

“Ye Gods and little fishes, Hugo Sturdly!”

NEW S NOTES
Last Year

Made our Greek heart real sad to see that one of our 
fraternities has scheduled its big dance of the.sem ester 
for tomorrow night,r tbe same n ight as the Associated 
Students’ big Coronation Ball.

Another fra ternity  is holding a big annual event the 
same, night. We like to brag that the fraternities and 
sororities, to a great extent, back all Associated Students 
activities as much’ as they can.

A S  Cowboy 
Wins Rodeo

A S  In '52
O n ly  five years ago at Arizona State!
Clyde Smith, head football coach at. the Uni

versity of Indiana from 1948 to 1951, was 
named new head football coach at Arizona 
State, by President Grady Gamniage.

All-around cowboy honors 
went to Joe Morrow during the 
rodeo sponsored by the ASC, 
Flagstaff Rodeo Club last Sun- 

P erhaps one cen tralized  a c tiv ity  ca len d a r w ould  day. The Arizona State cowboy 
have helped th e  f ra te rn ity  in  th e  scheduling  of its  fo r- was awarded a pair of chaps, 
ijjjjf  Wc im agine th a t, w hen it checked to  see if i t  w as Attending the rodeo were 
conflicting w ith  som eth ing  else (and w e hope it  D ID  students from northern Ari- 
eheck), the  ca len d ar i t  re fe rred  to d id n ’t list th e  C orona- zona high schools, Arizona 
lion Ball. , .|g  State, UofA, Arizona State

I t ’s been po in ted  ou t before, bu t n o th in g ’s been  College at Flagstaff, Eastern 
done about it, th a t  th is u n iv e rs ity  has fo u r o r five “of- Arizona Junior College, and 
ficial” calendars on w hich  s tu d e n t activ ities a re  to  be  * ,
listed.

I t ’s a p ity  th a t som eth ing  so sim ple can ’t be w orked  Students interested in the 
out. Marine Officer Trainipg Pro-

- -----------------—;------ ----- :---------- :— grams will have an opportunity
to ta lk , with the Procurement

LITTLE M AN  ON CAMPUS By Dick Bibler

Am ong event6 taking place at A S  one year 
ago were:

Coronation of the campus king and queen 
highlights this evening’s formal Coronation 
Ball in the Memorial Student Union building.

Bill Braman, Dick Dodson, and Dave Garcia 
took presidential posts of senior, junior, and 
sophomore classes, respectively, in yesterday’s 
elections.

C O M M E N C E M E N T  speaker during gradua
tion ceremonies will be Dr. Arthur S. Adams, 
president of the American Council on Educa
tion, Washington, D, C.

About 150 student leaders and Sun Devil 
athletes are to be guests of Campus Crusade 
for Christ a t a banquet Wednesday evening, 
and two famed American athletes are on thé 
program.

eA

m
««WJ'

nomination rests with the Student Council.

The AcsC Army and Air Force ROTC units 
will join forces May 16 for their honor award 
presentations and regimental parade at 8 p.m. 
at Goodwin Stadium.

V

Assistant conductor of the famed Robert 
Shaw Chorale, Leonard Moore will be in 
charge of choral work at the seventh annual

All this points toward the day When, as a large 
university, we have the new stadium and an enthusias
tic student body, thoroughly versed in a sound basic 
tradition program which will add more to the reputa- Arizona High Sciool Music Camp to be held 
tion of a fine university.

We feel that without this program of traditions we 
w ill never tru ly  be a university in the broadest sense 
of the  word — and a tradition program is essential to 
a real university.

JIM GOULD 
, Chairman, Rally and 

Traditions Board

-V

Team May 6 and 7.
The group will hold inter

views on the patio, of the Mem
orial Union.

After attending, two six- 
week summer training courses 
at Quantico, Va., and earning 
a bachelor’s degree, members 
of the platoon leaders class are 
commissioned S^pnd Lieuten
ants in the MdTOc Corps Re

serve.
Ground officers are assigned 

to C^uantico for a basic course, 
and flight, officers are assigned 
to Pensacola, Florida for 15 to 
18 months of flight training.

The Arizona State debate team of Neil Di- 
Capua and Sanford Gadient will meet the 
number one debate team from the University 
of Arizona today.

T H E  C H O R A L  Union will present a concert 
Wednesday, May 9, as the final program of 
the Festival of Fine Arts at Arizona State.

here this isummer.

F O R M A T IO N  of Alpha Sigma Kappa, honor
ary scholastic society, is hoped to be the first 
step in bringing either Phi Beta Kappa or Phi 
Kappa Phi, national scholastic societies, to 
ASC.

Two debate teams from ASC scored a victory 
in the Arizona Intercollegiate Speech League 
Tournament held last week a t Phoenix College.

WÆMf/Æi,

■ V ^ i

HMÍ6  V0 0 R.

a p p l ic a t io nHege/
A u M s z ê ^ o t je
CAN 6 ST A

Approximately 300 Korean 
G.I.’s haven’t signed for their 
checks > this month, according 
to the Veterans Accounts 
ficcs.

T H E S E  F O R M S  have to be 
in the Phoenix office on time, 
to be"sentivith the regular vet
erans payroll: to California. 
The Phoenix branch is handl-

The deadline for making reservations for 
the first annual senior married men students 
banquet has been set at May 15.

A new portrait studio is planned for next 
semester in an 1 expansion program announced 
by the college photo service this week.

DR. IR A  B. JU D D , Blue Key/*r$lviserhfor 
0f!e ft^een years, was honored at the/ofganization’s 

annual banquet April 27. M.

1

W hy, ye« —  I have your application here eomeplace.” office says.

A meeting with Arizona State President Dr. 
Grady Gammage and an inspection of the Ar
my ROTC units here are scheduled for Gen. 
Robert N. Young, commanding general of the 

ii% all veterans accounts for Sixth Army, when he visits the campus Tues- 
Arizona. day.

There is absolutely no guar- The high-riding Wildcats from down south 
antcc that late signers will re- will come into Tempe tonight for their annual 
ceive their checks on time, the track meet with the Sun\ Devils startirig at 
office ssvs. 7:30 at Goodwin Stadium.

r
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Polished Cotton Ivy League
McGregor Cap - - - - - $3.00

Polo Shirt - - -  - -  - -  - $4.00

Cotton Cord Walking Shorts
In Blue and Tan - - - - - $4.00

Bermuda Socks - - - - - - $1.95

We give

N ot 0 n e “ lQ 99 
But TWO 17
7îre$fon«

Exchange 
Size 6:70 x 15

SUPER

Same Guarantee 
A s  On New 
Firestone T ires

CHAMPION  
NEW TREADS

No Money Down —  Budget Term s

O H I O

4321 EAST ! W A S H I N G T O N

All organizations wishing 
to have their first semester 
activities included in the 
ASAS calendar must have 
the information in to the 
office of the activities vice- 
president by Wednesday at 
4 p.m.

Fraternities Don Sarongs 
For Annual Spring Party

AljihaEpsilon Pi 
Goes Hawaiian

Alpha Epsilon Pi members 
and dates will don sarongs to
night for the fraternity’s an
nual H aw a iian P a rty . Mark 
Shoob is general chairman and 
Jerry Bloom- has charge of 
decorations.

Phi Sign a Kappa 
Gives Hawaiian Ball

A luau at 7:00. tonight will 
kick off the festivities at the 
annual Phi Sigma Kappa Ha- 
waiian Ball,

Members and their dates will 
be ■ decked put in sarongs and 
carnatioii leis. decorations will 
include a 20-foot waterfall, a 
volcano, a clam shell in which 
the. hand will sit, and a lagoon 
with floating flowers.

* * . *
Sigma Nils Elect 
Phil Fry President

Phil Pry Was,elected presi
dent of Sigma Nu fraternity 
in a recent election. Other of
ficers include: Jim Kerr, vice 
president; Ed Gould, secretary; 
Bob Ingersoll, treasurer; Keith 
Gould, assistant treasurer; Lyn
don Wagenknecht, sentinel; 
Art Albright,, reporter; Don 
Wilbur, chaplain; Rich Bowers, 
marshall; Jim Gobel, historian; 
and Jack Gardner, alumni con
tact.

The fraternity is in the pro
cess of planning the group’s 
White Star Formal

Province Officer 
Visits Teke House 

John Chavers, the new Pr6* 
vince Supervisor for Arizona 
and California Tekes, arrived 
at AS Sunday on a familiari
zation tour of chapters in this 
province. Chavers was accord 
panied by a former pledge-

AS to form a cki caravan tb 
attend the national convention 
this summer in Pennsylvania.

Another purpose of the visit 
was to make final arrange
ments for the Province Lead
ership School to be held at 
USC tonight and tomorrow. 
Shelby Tate, retiring president,

brother, Dave Oakley. Piansi and Ken Chamberlin, incoming
re underway for Tekes from 

USC, Berkeley, Flagstaff and
president, will attend 
AS’s Beta Chi chapter.

from

Meals, Meetings Planned 
By Organisations In  M ay

Frosh Women Hold 
Dinner-Meeting

The Atheneans, freshmen 
women’s honorary, will hold a 
dinner meeting Tuesday in the 
Memorial Union, room 2̂18.

There will be a short instal
lation ceremony the same eve
ning.

Off Campus Coeds 
Slate Meeting

Next Wednesday at 12 noon, 
off-campus women are to meet 
in the unfinished lounge of the 
Memorial Union for a meeting.

New officers were elected fpr 
next school year. They are 
Sheila Getz, president; Ann 
Ahern, vice-president; Jill 
Long, recording secretary; 
Joyce Montieth, corresponding

secretary and Beverly Caruso} 
treasurer.

P. E. Men Plan 
Initiation

Pledges of Phi Epsilon Kappa 
are making final plans for their 
formal Initiation. Participating 
in their last informal week of 
pledging are Ed Ryan, Fred 
Reeves, Keith Wisgerhof, Roger 
Worsley, Jim Little and Ken 
Leonard.

M. O. Best B 
Elects Officers 

New M.O. Bes^.B officers for 
1957-58 are President, Dave 
Former; vice-president, Tom 
Fitzglbbons; Secretary, Jim 
Rolle; Treasurer, Steve Gubih; 
Social Chairman, Neil Corbin 
and Inter-hall Representative, 
BUI Minor. f

Practicing for the seventeenth annual Delta Sig'DRESS REHEARSAL . _____________
Follies are, left to right, Jack FerreCand George Lerg. The remaining perform
ances o f the follies are scheduled to run tonight and Saturday evening at Cosner 
Auditorium , 10th  street and Forrest, Tempe.

‘This Is Your Life’ 
Featured In Follies|

The' 17th annual Delta Sig and for many year* w£s Ath- 
Follies opened last night w ith ; letic' Director here: Professor 
a variety of act9 centered j Latvik, one of the oldest fac- 

I around a  modern theme, andjulty  members in point of serv-- 
j included everything from prim-j iccr, joineeb the Arizona State 
! itive jungle dances to high so- faculty jn 1933. 
j ciety classics. * j an  a d d ed  attraction for

ever 75 men participated in j the Follies will be  the. Black
outs featuring htimulating- 
dances with a folk lore theme.

Other acts of the show in
clude “Waldo Chavei and His 
Calypsb Group” and several 

| oe purenasea ai me aqor or i pantomimes, 
from any Delta Sigma- Phi j —•—*------ --------------- ■— ------ —.

Methodists 
Schedule Sing 
Sunday Night

The Wesleyan Singers pre
sent their annual spring con
cert Sunday at 8 p.m. The puti- 

Physical Education department I Dc invited to the program at

the show which will run to
night and- tomorrow night i n ; 
Cosher Auditorium at Tenth j 
and Myrtle in Tempe. The cur- j 
tain rises at 8 p.m. Tickets may j 
be purchased at the dqor or 
from any Delta Sigma- Phi j 
member for 75- cents.

A  F A S H IO N  show, opening! 
chorus, ballet, and “This is j 
Your Life,” are the featured! 
acts of the show Which is em- , 
ceed by Jerry Taylor and Jack J 
McKonc.

“This Is Your Life? again 
this year features the life of a 
¡prominent faculty member. 
Last night’s act was centered | 
around the life of Professor 
Rudy Lavik, Head of the Men’s

IPs Greek To Me

Greeks Rate Praise

Gammage Hall 
Has Luncheon 

A pool-side luncheon and 
swimming party Saturday at 
Camelback Inn will be the 
highlights of Gammage Hall’s 
wind-up activity of the year.

By  A M Y  R Ü S1 C H  
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  are 

in order to Alpha Epsilon Pi. 
The fraternity was awarded 
the best delegation trophy at 
the AEPi Western Regional 
Conclavfe held in Los Angeles 
during Easter vacation.

During the recent candle 
lighting ceremony the engage
ment of Dianne Zeigler, Alpha 

j Epsilon Delta, to Ronald Leeds 
was announced.

In the basketball, tourna
ment the chapter lost in „the 

I finals to UCLÄ in a very close

A pat on the back is due to 
the women of Alpha Epsilon 
Delta.. The newly formed sor
ority won its firpt trophy when

Sorority M ay Calendar 
Crowded With Formals

Gamma Phi Beta 
May Agenda Full 
. The Mom’s Club of Gamma 
Phi Beta will treat the chap-

it tied for first place with one ; ter and their families to a pic- 
hundred per cent participation nic supper Sunday at Ihe home
at the Women’s Day Banquet. 

"All help” will break
Monday in the- Lambda Chi 
Alpha House as Help 
officially starts. Help Week 
will,continue until Sunday at 
1 a.m.

Many interesting projects 
have been planned for the 
pledges, including the recov
ery of the seven foot Lambda 
Chi paddle that was “bor-

i rowed’’ last semester and is j Theta Chi Tri Siema
will spend the rest of the after- out on top and made the All-¡ believed to be somewhere ’ “
noon swimming. (Star team.

At 1:00. p.m. members will be game, however Arnie Rosen- 
served around the pool and | berg and Al Goodman came

of Joanne McKone. Monday af- 
loose j ternoon the chapter will ex

change with ATO fraternity at 
Week | a picnic and swimming party at 

South Mountain Park.
Also on’7'"the Gamma Phi 

social calendar for May is the 
ADPi-Gamma Phi baseball 
game, May 14; the Senior Din
ner, May 19; and the formal 
dinner dance, May Jj.

¡Alpha Delta P i 
I Officers Honored

The Alumnae Advisory 
I Board of Alpha Delta Pi plan
ning a dinner feting the offi- 
cers of the sorority. The limch- 

i eon is to be held at the home 
or Mrs. Franklin Saylor of 

! Phoenix. «•

Dial K A S C  Rad io —  660

side West Hall.
Long hair and 

1 invaded the 
this week

follies. Two nights remain to 
see the “beautiful” girls sing 
and dance.

Foreign Students 
)are Dinner

An International Dinner, 
open to the public,'will be held | 
Sunday from 5:00 to 7?30 p.m. 
in the Memorial Union Cafe
teria.

All food will be prepared by 
the Foreign Students Club and 
refreshments will be served 
Iranian style. Tickets are $1.00 
for students and children, and 
$1.50 for adults.

The dinner is being spon- 
the Student Religious

ouncil.

Men in the know
know true from false

Classical music is preferred 
over popular music by 
college men

|~~1 T R U B  £ ]  P A L S B

False. Popular music is more popu
lar on campus, according to record 
sales. After college, too.

skirts have

m_ | Have Swimming Party
Exchanges top the agenda of 

, the Sigma Sigma Sigma soror- 
Delta Sig house J ufy. Surtday the menpbers of 
s the fraternity \ Theta Chi and Tri Sigma will 

stages its seventeenth annual1

the Methodist Social Hall in 
Tempe.

This year’s theme is “Med
ley of the Ages” and will in
clude three representative 
moods in music; gothique, 
classique and moclerne.

A N  IN N O V A T IO N  at this 
year’s program is. a modern 
dance in several numbers, 

j Choral selections include 
“Kyrie Eleison,” “O fill! et fi- 
liae,” “Ava Marla” by Bruck
ner, “Elijah Rock,” “Black is 
t îe yColor of My True Love’s 
Hair,” and Jodbalai.”

Portions of the Diack oper
etta, “Papageho,” adapted from- 
the opera “Magic Flute” by 
Mozart will be performed.

T H E  S IN G E R S  are members 
of Wesley. Foundation, student 
Methodist group on campus. 
Director of the group is Dixie 
Gene Zimmer, Rose Marie 
Matthews is accompanist and 
Carolyn Cox is choreographer.

Tickets are 50 cents.

swimming party at Sa- 
guaro Beach. Also Tri Sigma 
and Phi Delta Beta held a 
party exchange Wednesday 
evening. Judy Hufton had 
charge of both events.

** * *
UA, AS Chi Omegas 
Attend Banquet 

Arizona State and the UA 
¡chapters of Chi Omega met re- 
! cently at the Westward Ho for 
the annual Eleusinian Banquet.

Guest speaker for the pro
gram was Mrs. Leslie Hodge. 
Mrs. Hodge spoke to the group 
on “Highlights of Mexico.” 

Lenora Slater was presented 
the Junior Loyalty Award for j 
outstanding service to her | 
chapter.

Connie Wagoner and Jan 
Jackson were general chairmen 
of the event.

VALS Submarine
Restaurant

Best Pizza 
in the 
Valley

enjge Center WO 7-5262 Tempe Center . . . .  . . .  . . .  .  WO 7-5262

True. Only m isolated colleges where 
no women’s colleges are near do 
college men turn to the town gals.

Jockey is a Trademark.
It refers to underwear made 
only by Coopers

College men prefer to 
date college gals

n  T R U «  Q  F A L S R

l~~l T R U B  0  P A L S B

True. Jockey is a registered brand 
and trademark of Cooper’s, Inc. It 
applies only to Jockey brand briefs, 
Midways? longs, undershirts, T-shirts 
and boxer shorts. Each the very 
finest and most comfortable of its 
kind. too.

Men on the go
g O  f o r  i / O C Á r C I f u n d e r w e a r

B R A N D

mad« only by

Çoc SeMe/L
“The Place to go for .Brande You Know”

7th and Mill Ph. WO 7-4163

Your COOPERS Dealer In .Tempe . . .

JUNIOR M ISS  
of CALIFORNIA

2 Pc. Matching 
Bermuda Ensemble
In Silk, Cotton, & Viscose 

Light Bfue and Natural . . .

Sleeveless Blouse - - - $¿.95 
Shorts - - - - $¿.95

Entertainment by the

VALA IRES* „ .
9-1 Friday & Saturday

Now  OPEN From 10:30 a.m. to 1 a.m.

2 Miles East of C ollegeon Apache Blvd.

McGr e g o r

Cabana Set
"Pick-Up-Stix" Pattern in Tan, Grey, 
Blue and Brown. In all A. S. U. Men's 
sizes.

S h irt.......  $5.00 — Trunks ....  $4.00



GRADUATION

THE T IM E FOR  
Quality Photography

Art Clark Studio
613 Mill Avenue Temn

Call Now For An Appointment
W O  7-6625

AS Gym Team 
To Host Meet

Top stars across the state 
should bring keen competition 
to x the 1957 Arizona A. A. U. 
Gymnastic Championship meet 
at Arizona State tomorrow.

Open to all amateur athletes, 
the 7:30 p.m. program includes 
11 events. It is scheduled at 
the new Sun Devil gym and is 
open to the public.

A D D IN G  IN T E R E S T  to the 
meet will be the fiVe judges, 
some rated among America’s 
fine gymnasts; Tom Haira-j 
bedian, USC ace now coach a t ■ 
Washington High; Dave Good-| 
son, UA star coaching at Phoe- j 
nix Union; Dr. Ronald Thom
son, formerly of the Spring- j 
field College drill team; John j 
Robinson, ohe of the nation’s! 
most skilled horizontal bar i 
men; and Nick Lee.

Shapely Donna Snedden, AS | 
sophomore who turned down j 
an offer last fall by the Harlem I 
Globetrotters to travel around I 
the world giving—halftime ex- j 
hibitions on the trampoline, is I 
expected to compete in the j 
girls’ trampoline event.

L IT T L E  Barney Rouse, fifth J 
grader at Madison Park Ele- j 
mentary School, may give the ■ 
older performers a go for their

f money on the trampoline. Meet 
Chairman Norris Steverson of 

! AS says, Barney’s specialty is 
several back somersaults with 
a full twist ending with a dou
ble twist in the same stunt.

| Sun Devil ace Chuck Mc- 
j Mahon plans to enter every 
j,event -— if his hands heal suf
ficiently from an auto mishap 

i two weeks ago. The versatile 
j AS star scored 27 points 
j against Arizona’s Wildcats ear- 
j'lier this spring in meet action.
| Last year he won the tumbling 
! title and was second in five 
events.

Other Arizona State entrants I 
'expected to cop'top places are 
Bob Foley and Dick LeBeau. 
Foley alone scored" 15 points 
against the Wildcats gymnasts 
and LeBeau garnered Tt’%.

M E D A L S  are to be awarded j 
the first three placers 
bons will be given for the sec- j 
ond three. 1 The meet has no 
age limit and is open to all! 
amateurs,
• Glen Jones, free lance gym
nast who has performed at sev
eral state high school assem- i 
blies this season, is to be fea
tured in a special exhibition i 
with a partner.

Erickson 
Nine Set 
For Cats

Demon-Cat Spike 
Dual Rated  -

B y  P H IL  K E Y E S  
An end to the nine-year 

drought of victories- in the Sun 
Devil-University of Arizona 
baseball rivalry is the hope 
which buoys Coach Mel Erick
son on tLe eve of the first 
meeting of the two clubs to
morrow at Mesa’s Rendezvous 
Park.

Although three key 
Devils are handicapped by in 
juries, Erickson believes that 
the long-awaited year of re
taliation may have arrived.
“On the record,” he states, “we 
appear to be pretty evenly j for 
matched. The teams that have 
beaten us have also whipped 
the U.” The last time a Demon 

Wildcats!

B y  B IL L  D O Y L E  i to better his own BC record of .loom around Alex Henderson,
1:53.9 in the 880. jDon Rothermund,r and Tom

JO E  R O SE , who three weeks j Pettitt. 
ago pole vaulted 15’1” to rank H E N D E R S O N ,  the freshman 
high nationally, and last week j distance runner from Australia, 
cleared 1,4’5%,” in^the Drake! has been out the past several 
Relays, is expected to-lead the ¡days with both the flu and a

throat infection and may getfield,
Tom Whetstine 

Robertson have
and
both

Jerry
high

What could be called a pre
view of next week’s Border 
Conference track meet will be 
staged tomorrow night in Tuc
son between the Arizona State 
Sun Devils and the University 
of Arizona Wildcats.

The meet, scheduled for 7:&0 
p.m. in Arizona Varsity Stadi

u m , is rated as a toss-up with [jumped 6’5%”, this season. EcJ- 
Sun both teams favored in four ¡die Griggs possesses a 6’2” high 

events and the remaining sev- jump mark and a broad jump 
en deciding the winner. mark of 24’1”.

ARIZONA 8TATE, aiming EXPECTED to give Griggs 
for its 10th track crown since j trouble-in the broad jump is j in the shot put, barely edged 
1946, will be seeking revenge j the Wildcats Jim Tate, w ho! out the U’s Ed Brown by a 

last year’s surprise 69-62 last week against San Diego | toot in the discus and six inch- 
loss in a dual meet and 70 2/3- State leaped 25’2V2”. He also ics in the shot in their only 

j 50^ setback in the BC chain-| recorded a 9.6 century mark j Previous meeting this year.

stiff competition on his 4:09 
mile and 9:22.6 two-mile from 
the Wildcats Walt Goodwin 
with times of 4:20.2 and 9:18 
respectively.

Rothermdnd’s marks of 148 
feet in the!discus and 50’7Vfe

held at

Hobert Wins Golf Honors
By A L  S K IN N E R  

Stan Hobert, once noted for 
a very explosive temperment 
on a golf course, combined a 
pressure-proof attitude and 
some sure shotmaking to win 
the 'Northern California Col
legiate Invitational golf chains 
pionship last week.’

Hobert won his final match 
by defeating Stanford’s „Bill 
Seanor. 1 up.

H O B E R T  and teammate Jim 
Bernard were tied with nine 
others at 73 in qualifying for 
the championship flight. In the 
sudden death play-off for he 
top eleven men, Hobert canned 
a 35 foot approach with his 
wedge for an eagle 3. In the 
final match with Seanor, Hp- 
bert stroked a wedge shot : 
within an inch of the cup on ! 
the final hole for a par 3. .

In that same sudden death ■ 
play-off. Jim Bernard boomed ■ 
a tremendous driye down the! 
fairway, stroked a 5 iron with- ; 
in 3 feet of the hole and canned 
his putt for an eagle 3 on the 
par 5 hole.

| During the championship | 
' play Jim Bernard downed the 
j defending champion, G o r d o n  | 
! McKenzie . of Seattle Univer- j 
. sity, 4 and 3 in the first round j 
j and then lost to Gary Liotta of I 
j Contra Costa College in th|e j 
1 quarterfinal match. 1 j

In the semi-finals. Hobert ' 
¡fashioned a 1 -under par 70 to; 
j defeat .the tourney medalist, 
j Ernie George of San Jose State 
I by a ! -up margin.

H O B E R T  fired anot hen* 1- 
i under par 70 in the final match 
: with. Sea non a former national 
junior champ.

! Before the invitational lour- 
| nament, the Arizona State team 
| competed against UCLA at the 
Rancho golf course. They made j 
it II straight victories by dc- i 
feating the Bruins by a 25-11 
score. Dirk Prather was med- j 
alist with a 70. .
' T H E IR  victory string was 
ended by USC. which scored a I 
20-16 upset over the locals on J 
aptly named Hi Merest Country,1 
Club.

STARTER . . . Vigor ous sw inger Royce Youree will 
start at shortstop for the Sun  Devils tomorrow in 
their tw in bill with the Wildcats at Mesa. Youree is 
a veteran from last year’s Satan diamond squad.

Demon Thinlies 
Humble Iowans

nine decisioncd the Wi l dcat s! Lubbock,  and 20.9 220-yard dash. j D A L E  W IN D E R ,  who ran a
[was back in 1948. j exas' Another top Wildcat is Jim ! 4:17 mile last year while plac-
1 . E R IC K S O N  has named Jim! Coach Baldy Castillo’s sp ik -[Lair, former Tolleson high 440 second to San Diego Naval 
| Sims (4-1) as his starter in ;erS are expected to take firsts j ace, who has clicked off th e ! Training Center’s Paul Murphy
j the first game, slated fo r - 4 r ^ e. jave^ *  880 yard dash, j distance in 48.7. Tate also tries : Who set a Goodwin Stadium
¡p.m. Either Dave Graybill (6- | and first and second in the I his hand at the distance. How- \ standard in 4:15.7, will try the
-3) or John Chavez (2-1) wiU| g%iump and pole vault- T u c-; ever his times haven’t been a ssis tan ce  for the first time this
¡go in the second tilt. The first !fon Probably wilLcop top spot impressive. ¡year. '
game is a seven-inning affair. ' *n the 44°-yard dash, 120-yard j Harry Lucky in virtually !

Whether Graybill gets the jhigh hurdles’ 220-law hurdles j every Wildcat meet has raced! 
nod over Chavez or not Will 111 mdc relay> ¡home first in both hurdle;

¡depend on the condition of his| -. | | |  Miller's best to§s of 207’- ; events, but the Demons’ Leon 
injured .severalleg which he injured .several j : ** virtually assures the De-j Burton could press him in the 

weeks ^go. Also on the ailing j m0Ils ^ rst *n tbe Javelin, while j lows, 
list are Rightfieldcr Phil Kemp | scn*or BaIe Winder will be out | Three 
with a badly bruised finger,!

big question marks

By J E F F  K IE H L
The winning skein of Sun 

Devil distance ace Alex Hen
derson came to an end April 
20, when he was defeated by 
Iowa’s Olympic star, Charley 
“Deacon’’ Jones in both the 
mile and 2-mile events. The 
Devils had too much depth for 
the Big 10 Hnwkcycs however, 
and captured the meet by a 
score of 60 Vi-56 Vz.

Jones* winning time of 4 - 
08 9 set a new  state record for 
the mile and bettered Hender
son’s old mark of 4.10. Hender
son's second place time was 
4.09.

ASC'$ fine pole vaulter Joe j 
Rose won his specialty, as he 
Soared to a. height of 14*10’*, 
with Bobby Charles in second j

place at 14’2”. Demons Eddie 
Griggs, Fritz Gritzner, and Roy 

1 England swept the broad jump 
¡with Griggs leaping 23'5” for 
: top honors.

Leon Burton was a double 
winner as he won the 100 yard 
dash in 9.8 and the 220 yard 

| low hurdles in the exception- 
! ally fine time of 23.7. 
i Other. Satans victorious in 
their events were, Don Roth
ermund in the shot put with 
a throw of 49'10” and half 
milcr Dale Winder who strode 
in ' ahead of te imirate Dave 
Clough tp win the two lapper 
with the time of 1.58.2.

jand Catcher Curt Bryant, suf- S l C P C D  D o i l b l e b U l  
j fering from two bruised knees, j *  -

| Coach Frank Sancet of the 
j University. is expected to start 
; his two right-handed aces,
I Dave Baldwin and Burdette !
I Mora go.
I A R IZ O N A  State, winner of!
| 12 of their first 14 games, has! 
a 14-10 win-loss record. How- j The San Diego Marines f early advantage.* By the end 
ever, the Satans have won on-j hammered out a pair of w ins! of the third inning, they 

; Iv twp of their last 10 games. 1 over a slumping Sun Devil • a 14

Leathernecks Clip 
Devil Horsehiders

j AS and Peppcrdine tied 1-1 in ; baseball squad last Monday 
another game. land Tuesday by scores of 7-2

During (he last two weeks,! and 18-13. Arizona State has 
the Devils have played 11 now won only twice in their 
Pan,es and made a trip to the ! last 11 contests, 
coast. In an effort to get more | Ted Ellis handcuffed the Sa- 
batting punch, Erickson has : tans with four hits 
been holding intensive batting 
drills the last t\yo days.

The probable starting lineup
will include: John

in the first 
-game while his males wrapped 
| up the game with a four-run 
j outburst in the sixth inning

inning,
4 advantage.,

Coach Mel Erickson used 
four pitchers, with freshman 
Dick Saunders turning in the 
only Steditable job.

Chavez gave up five runs in 
one-third , of an inning, Don 
White was shelled for seven 
tallies in two innings and Jim 
Sims, surrendered four in the 
final three frames. Saunders 
gave up a pair of Jgjnted runs j

| The theme for the annual 
WAA banquet to be held in 

! the Memorial Union Thursday 
i at '6:30 p.m. is “Stairway to the 
i Stars,” according to a club 
1 spokesman.

All WAA members are in
vited, and tickets may be pur
chased for $1.50 from any 
council member or at the of
fice in the Activity building. 1

P R E C E D IN G  the banquet 
the spring initiation of neVv

ofJj»ni 
t^o-îtii

AS Nctlers 
Seek ‘U ’ Win

Arizona State will" have two 
• chances to break the jinx that 
the University of Arizona 

j men’s tennis team holds over j 
. them v h 11 they meet tom or-j 
row at 1:00 p.m. here and 

, Tuesday in Tucson.

H U  .. Jacobs | against starlor and loser Rog-
Bamew.cr,1( 200r  in d ^ H ^ e e  c: ^ dron; »  was E1̂ - aecbwffr. three and ttfo-Thirds m- 
Yowoc ( 236) L  the i S  f ’P  triumph over AS, after L ings. In a„, five Devil errors 
Bill Mead (.350), Hadley Hicks'I w St Coart. wcek on the gifted , the Marines with nine 
(.301) and either Graybill lrJ TH_ . unearned runs.
(.418), Kemp (.238) or F ra n ! r J N ?  S ?  *°?tcst’ John Leatherneck L a y t o n  Du- 
Urban (.143) in the outfield-!«??,'“  .ial,0d *° *“rv!ve tho coto> an ex-Sun Devil, ignited— . ------- ’¡fust inning as the Marine Re-J the onslaught

: cruit Depot jumped into an

Dc vii| |  who have never
i the Wildcats on the
. will .have their work
it Tor them both ’times as
prepnre for next week-
Border Conference cham-
lips in Tucson.

Sun Devils last. wcek
the going rough on the
conSt. 1 as they dr<tpped

and either Bill Porter (.393) or 
Bryant (.250) behind the plate.

Sancet expects to start Glen 
Festin or Bob Wilson behind 
the plate, Marty Hurd at first 
base, Johnny Colyer at second, 
Jesus Ruiz at shortstop, Craig 
Sorensen at third and Tommy 
Clarkson. Dick Nixon and Har
ry Messick in the outfield.

Sorenson and Messick have 
been the Wildcat sparkplugs at 
the plctfe while Ruiz is.a field
ing demon- for the Pueblo 
crew.

with
I double in the first.

two-run

! Th< 
found tl 

j West
j matches to San Diego Naval 
: Training Center and San Di- 
: ego State ' College.
1 The Naval Training Center 
; Bluejackqts, filled with former 
college stars, trounced the De-, 

' nions 7-2, 9-0. whiîb. the Aztecs 
won, 6-3.

S. W. Teachers Agency 
1303 Central N .,W . 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

Teachers w a n t e d  West, 
Southwest and Alaska, Sal- 
arles $4,000 up. Fu ll regi* 
stration.

—
* From 

PAT
BOONE’S 

New Movie - 
“LOVE 

! LETTERS 
Rvj IN THE 
y  SAND”s

THE RECORD SHOP

iff!
DISTINCTIVE HOME f  FI

¡Tocm aos
0ESTÄÜ M H T

Lunches from ______ 85c
D inners f r o m _________ $.1.95
Sm orgasbord Luncheon $1.65

featuring
the  f a b u lo u s

BAR 1889
• m i

ROSE LOUNGE
and a naw dining treat

Sunday Smorgasbord 
Served 4:30 p.m. 

Until 9 p.m.
Open 7 A. M. - 1 A. M. 

Sundays 12 Noon • 2 A. M. 
5001 E . W ash in gton  B R  S>&676

DISTINCTIVE HOME W FURNISHINGS 
825 N. CENTRAL A VE'. PHOENIX

Traa CuatoaMt FaNf  Let

members will be held in the 
Union ballroom. All initiates 
are urged to weéjr white cloth
ing alid heels.

President Joy1 Main, who 
represented Arizona State as 
a discussion loader, and Con
nie Cubbage; accompanied ad
visor, Miss Betty Graham, to 
the Athletic Federation of 
College Women National Con
vention in Lincoln, Neb., April 

i 15-18.

! R E S U L T S  of recently com
pleted' intramural basketball 
are: first place, Off-Campus 
and LDS; second, Matthews 
and North Halls;, and third, 
Wilson Halt

SALE
Famous LEVI - STRAUSS Casual 
Denim Slacks - Reg. $4.50 - $4.95

Now  A ll A ,  $ 0  8 8  pr.
One Price J E m

Wonderful For School Wear
AH Sizes —- AH Colors

Get Several Pair At 
This New Low, Low Price

TERRIFIC B lÌV  

ON 'SI FORDS

FINE CLOTHES
603 Mill Avenue

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Phone W O  7-2960

Keep your eye 
on White Tartan

Here’s a fresh new idea" for spring in 

casual wear. I t’s W hite T artan , a 

rich-looking miniature plaid-on-white 

pattern; expertly tailored like all Arrow 

shirts. Famous Arrow University design 

features collar that buttons down in 

front and center back . . ,  plus action 

box pleat. Cool-looking W hite Tartan, 

“ Sanforized-labelled”  gingham, $5.95.

ARROW•—
CASUAL WEAR

F O S T E R  N O R T H R U P

Save $600.00 on any
■  A ,

1 of 40 near new '57 
; Fords. These cars were 
! rented to winter visit

ors for several months 

and they have from 

j 1,500 to 5,000 actual 

miles. Each car carries 

a Ne>v Car Guarantee. 
Call me for a Demon

stration in any of these 
; low mileage cars —

t

A New Ford or a 
j Good used Car.

AL 2-6541

READ MULLAN 
MOTOR CO.

j 1*1 St. & Van Buren 
I - - Phoenix


